
Scientific

Mercury is flrmly bolioTcJ .by tlio
Oliiuose to posBCM wonderful virtues.
Thoy liolil that it not only prolonga lifo,
but expels bail vnpors, poison, anil tlio
gloom of an uneasy miml. Tlio iloo-trin- o

of tlio transmutation of mercury
Into other metals prevailed In China
3,000 years ago. Ciuuabar was known
to tho Ghinoso In tho uevouth century
before tho Christian ora.

Tho skin or outer cover of tho insect
consists of tho cuticlo, not comparable
with any part of tho Bkin of a verte-

brate, and underlying tissues. The
cuticlo consists of two very distinct
layers ono thick and transparent, the
othor, iu tthioli also pigment is de-

veloped, thin and opaqno. Tho pigmeut
is disposed in beautiful, microscopio
markings, differing iu different species.

Not only, says Urudoiioll Carter, has
the acutcness of vision of civilized man
fallen below tho statuUrd common
among savago nations, but at tho same
timo tho eyes of civilizedman often do
part from tho normal or approximately
spherical formation, cither becoming
llattoucd from front to back so as to
bring tlio retina too near tlio mtrfaoc, or
to romovo tho rotina too far from tho
surface.
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phia prevent chemical obstructions prnctico still of tho

water pipes. Ono is to ooat tho in- - mo sct ot Ohrlstiau namos goner,
tcrior with coal tar pitoh, whioh nlion to generation, tlio natural

well enough for mains suit that member of 0110 of theso
and keeps passage tolerably families is constantly to

for than of of being mistakon hismore a quartor n con- -

tnry. Tho other method is the one father or his cousin. Iu tho giving oj
called which consists in names, considerations of Rontimout

Bubjeoting tho pipes n high tempera- - "But alwBVS to Bivo way thoio of

ture to tho notion of steam air, so is satisfactory to ob.
thero is a film of magnotio oxido ao- - servo that tho very commonest of our
quired by tho metal, which insures a Christian names aro fast losing their
clean surface a long lime. .excessive popularity, and that cus- -

of giving donblo names, nnd tliat of

is proposed to establish six Govern-- using surnames as Christian names

mcnt and decidodly bcoomiug more genornl
promising natives of India, 'preference Thcsi useful especially

being to statutory civil servants to bo recommended tho Smiths, tho
who are desirous of passing a proba-- Browns, tho Jouesos, and all

period in tho British Isles, the sessors of common surnames,
scholars to bo allowed to resido in any Wo may reasonably hope iu a

'
connected univer- - oration or two, may bo no longer

sity iu Great Britain or Ireland which any John Smiths to lament tho
provides for supervision of conduct, en- - of bearing a uamo which
forces residence within definite is praotically "no name at all." Although
limits, and receives tho approval of tho as a rule it is to

Secretary of State for , eccentrics or unusual in tho choico

. 'of a Christian name, it may fairly bo
It is stated that tho Jews in Toulou MmceA that thoso alllilie3 which havo

and Marsejlles scarcely been af- - oltromoly coinm0u surnames are en.
by tho cholera. Tho Jewish theUUed to tt goa- -

JUIUUIUD UlUlUUiU 11113 UUUIPUIIUIYO 1IU"

iu uu uuservuucu 01 me uietary
and hygienio laws of Judaism. An
authority on this subject says that this
claim is unquestionably justified by fact
and experience, and adds that it is not a

uuinolostod

subjected

deserving
innovations

littlo singular that in jiating porcelain, is alwajs
adopting from Judaisai its high spiritual and frequently a highly artistic, hand,
conception, havo so picco of furniture. Internally it
of tho wonderful body of hygienio is divided by fire-cl.i- y walls into
science which tho Mosaio law contains. several upright chamber of flues,

I usually in number. drthe always in for rT . '
wood hchted in a smtaluofelt presents the greatest difflcnl- -

is supplied with only airtics 12 dyeing it properly. A technical ,
. rm,n,,i . (1 11 to combustion, idl of which enters

copper-boile- r is used, with pure
water and brought to boil. Adil 0
pounds potassio dichromate, 4 pounds
cream of tartar, and J pouud of sul.

BoU for some time. Enter
f,the felt from CO pounds to 05 pounds,

.
and simmer for two Lift and al- -

low to cool, set to dram for 21 hours,
.

rinso well, and limsli dyeing 111 a
, rT,

decoction niauo with 30 pounds of Brazil
wood. Felt by this process does

.

not become white by wear, and it resists
tho influence of tho air ami ill uto

fino specimeu of a Roman
pavement has been unearthed at Bride
well Lane, Bath, England, tho oourse
of some excavating worki Tho pattern
is composed of octagons 2 feet 7 inches
each way, tho intermediate beii:g
tilled iu with Bqnarcs. Iu the centre of
each octagon is a double quarterfoil with
a cirolo in the centre, and at each end
are poiutcu leaves, me tessera) aro
small, fram half to three-quarte- of an
inch square, and the colors used aro red,
white, blue, aud black. one side of
the pavement is a broad margin made of
Eoinan tiles, about 6 iuohes by 1 J inches
each, laid herringbone fashion. So
much of the original work as can bo re-

covered is to be carefully removed and
kept in a safe for future examina-
tion and inspection.

One of the largest establishments of
the kind in the world has recourse to the
following prooesses in tho manufacture
of soda : Sulphuric acid is made from
pyrites smalls in the fend cham-

bers. The sulphurio acid is used to
deoompose common salt into hydro-chlori- o

acid and sulphate ot soda. Th
sulphate of soda, mixed with a certaiu
proportion of limestone aud small coal,
is fluxed into a uniform musa in a large
revolving cylinder to produce "black
ash." By lixivation of the black ash
with water a solution of carbonate of
soda is obtained whioh can be reduced
to the dry state by This is

further refined by resolution and allow-

ing all soluble impurities to settle out,
and tho refined liquor when evaporated
yiolds ordinary washing soda. The
hydroohlorio acid is oollected by passing

the aaa into towers supplied with water

(similar to gas works scrubbers) aud
packed with briokbuts. It is iiseil lor

manufacture of bleaching powder
of lime.)

ANIMALS IN vrJNIXll.

O110 of naturo's most important
methods of preserving animal lifo is by
hibernation. Tho lower animals, as in.

and lomo reptiles, become to all
nppeaianoe ontirely dormant, live with-

out essential ohaugo duriug tho cold
winter, and wako to active life only

when is again ready for them.
Others, liko tho after grow-iu- g

fat ou tho nbuudaut food of autumn,
roll themselves up in a nest aud sleep.

Vital luuoiod, they consumt
but little oxygen, aud livo upon tha

stores of fat with which they into
whiter quarters. Tho black boar gen.
erally hibernates iu caves aud old

Ireo tops, but he is never bo
he is not ready for a battlo if disturbed;
and farther south, ho docs not hiberunto
ut all. In Now England ho grows fat
ou corn, roots aud nuts iu tho full,

aud so ho has had tho crodit of growing
fat by "suokiug his paws." This old

notion is only au illustration of theories
in mechanic lifo that something can como

of nothing. Tho truth about tho hear is

that he grows thin every day ho lies in

his den.
Tho third general method of pioserv-iu- g

tho spocios through winter is by mi-

gration, as best seen umoug but
praoliood ulso by of the hightr
uiauiols.

As tho advances, many of tho
emuller birds from our inid.t aud from

tlio far worth quietly their way
south, 'o flud warmer weather and now
store), of food for tho winter mouths.

Otheis assemble in ilooks, uud seoiu to

havo gruvo consultations over the pro- -

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
looted Tlio luotallfo nolo ot
tho wild gooso comes to from among
tho clouds night ami day, the Hooks
wendthoir wayiu long lams totliosouth.
Long thoy appear they
collect their tlio like and
bays near their breeding and seem
to organizing fur tho long
which most of thorn aro to for tlio
first timo to laud that most of them
havo seen for of every ftaol. that
starts from their northern resting--

places, tho part aro young,
and novor llown but few
boforo thoy their long flight

nu unknown laud. Thoy follow their
leader it is said. When did tlio Hist
leader loam tho way

Wo havo them in tho bays of
Newfoundland gathering liko great
111 my practicing days, nnd then
flock after separates itself
tlio great host and follows chosen
leader to tho south. Thoy return in
spring evou while snow and abouud,
to bo for tho opening of tho short
northern summer. tho long days-o- f

tlio and tlio bays
of Newfoundland and Labrador,
llnd tlio best conditions for roaring their
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XII K RUSSIAN STOVi:.

The Russian stove is made of lire-re- -

below and passes through tho flue. Tim
productions of combustion being thus
undiluted with unnecessary cold air, aro
very Highly ueatou, auu iu 11114 uuo, , ., ,, ,,. ,. .

l uu":compartments. At the
.
end of this long

journey they have given up most of
theif heat to the twenty-fou- r hoitab
sorbing surfaoes of. tho llre-olu- y walls

, '
then all communication with the chimney
.
is cut off, the fire is put out having done
its work, and tho interior of tho stov

..Vhas bottled up its caloric ready for emis.
sion into the room, and, passing through
the walU of tb'j st jvo is

radiated into tho apartments.

Insult not misery, neither deride in
Irmity nor ridicule deformity.

Tt . m that tho nrasshopper has

proportionalIy 120 times the kicking

Dower of a niau. A poor young grass- -

hopper never goes to see 11 rich Hiss
Grasshopper when oi.t man urassuuiiijei
objects.

Struck Dumb 'While Swearing.

Tlio peonlo of Lee township, about
seventy-fiv- e miles north of Louisville,
111 iirown county, lud., aro in a stato
of excitement over tho case of James
Lyman, who was instantly deprived of
all sensation about December 1st.
Lyman recently moved into Leo town
ship. His family consists of a son
and two daughters. In early years he
was a seaman, and although he tells
but little of his past history it is be-

lieved from relics and other souvenirs
which ho has in his possession, that
his adventures on tho ocean would
inuko a volume of romance. It is
said of him that when eleven years of
ago ho ran away from his homo in
lloston and determined to adopt a
sailor's life. He concealed himself in
tho hold of a ship about to weigh
anchor, ami was carried off to sea on
board a vessel. Lyman soon learned
to swear. As his years increased his
profanity became moro voluble. His
ship touched many foreign shores, nnd
by ireqitent associations with the na-

tives he gradually acquired their man-
ner of speech, and in time became the
master of four different languages In
all of theso ho was an adept at swear-
ing.

The (.lightest Irillo met with a vol- -

ley ol oaths and the nir would ho
siilphuiotts with his wickt-- de-

clarations. When excited Ids vrsth
was teriible, and none dared to lemuin
within earshot while curves and impie- -

oations rolled with mighty veheminio
from his tongue. Une ilnv while sup
eriiiteiiding u force of hands in making
a cleariii", a Mllv accident llnew ly
man into an exee-- s of passion. Words
111010 blasphemous than ever In fon ut
tered lolled from Ins lliieut tongue,
while he danced about ill n peril ct par
oxysm. Suddenly thu impious declara-
tions ceased. Lyman fell face down
wird to the ground and was unable to
movo a muscle. A genuine thunder-hol- t

or a bullet through the heait could
not havo paralyzed his senses quicker.
Sight was destroyed, spot oh gone and
motion impossible. Alter thirty min-

utes prostration ho recovered slightly,
but was unable lo regain his lost
speech. His eyes wero nlso dimmed,
On tho arms of two strong laboreis he
was borno to his house, win-r- ho has
since been lifting in a half conscious
condition.

Don't buy stocks of bees or artificial
awarms fioin persons residing ' near
you, or many of the bees may return
to their old homes. Hut should this
rulu prove inconvenient in your onse,
then lean a broad board up againH the
hivo over thu entrance, so that when
tbn benna firttt. til nut tlinv will t bnlh- -

0R,(l nmJ ho nM to mark lIl0 110W

mtion allj 60 return.
m ,

Whito Spanieli lace can be cleansed
bv nibbing it in dry Hour. H it is veiy
dirty use two or three changes of fiour.

ODD ITEMS.
Over 10,000 women ntnl girls make

a living in tlio streets of l'nria. They
nro licensed by Government. Thirty-fiv- e

thousand nro under 18, 17,000 uu-- ,

dcr 15, mid rt.OOO Under 111. j

livery visitor to tlio World's K.vpo-- 1

fitioti in New Orleans is reamed to
deposit n silver half dollnr iu n glass '

box 111 charge of tho doorkeepers, no
ndmisslun tickets being sold,

A new r counterfeit Treas-

ury note, scries lB7o, check letter A,
has mmlo its :unenrntico in Boston. It
.
1;smado l.yn photo lithographic pro-- '
:ess, nnd Is n very close- Imitation

Hard times are booming to nffcot
tho confi ctioiiers' 1 oil I

can now buy for live francs a pound '

of bonbons In a basket, which were
fonncrlv sold for not Itss than twentv l

francs.

Cannon Point, Oa., claims tlio hon-

or of having tho only olivo grovo in
the United States whoso fruit is used
for tho manufacture of oil. It con-

tains 100 bearing trees, which wero
planted over 100 years ago. Tho
grovo yielded over 200 gallons of oil
tliis year.

lixtvemcs somctimea meet. In Chi-

na n tlog thief is beheaded, but the
man who steals a million can be but
slightly punished, and usunlly runs
away to Corea. In the United States
a horse thief is lynched, and nn ab-

sconding bank cashier goes to Cannda.

Mr. Jefferson's First Inauguration,

At an early hour 1111 Wednesday,
March 4, 180l", the city of Woshingtoti
presented a sptotnnluof uncommon ani-

mation, occasioned by the addition to
its usual population of a largo body of
citizens from the adjiccnt districts. A
discharge from the company of Wash-
ington artillery ushered in the daj, nnd
about 12 o'clock the Alexandra com-

pany of riflemen, with the company of
artillery, paraded in fiont of the Presi-
dent's lodgings. At 12 o'clock Thomas
Jefferson, attended by a number of his
fellow citizens, among whom were
many members of Congres", lepaired
to the Capitol. His dress was, as usual,
that of .1 plain citizen, without any
distinctive badge of ollioe. He entered
tlio Capitol under a discharge of artil-
lery. On liis entry into the Senate
chamber, where were nsscmblid tho
Senate and the members of the Hoie
of Representatives, tho members rose,
and Mr. Burr left the cliuir of tho Sen-

ate, which Mr. Jiffeison took. After
a few moments of silence Mr. Jefferson
rose and delivered his address before
the largest concoutse of citizens ever
assembled there. Having seated him-

self for a short period, ho again arose,
and approached the Clerk's table, where
the oath was admini'teied by the Chief
Justice; after which lu' returned to his
lodgings, accompanied by the

tile Chief Ju-tic- e and the
heads or depatt incuts, whete he was
waited upon by a number of distin-
guished citizens. As soon as hu with-
drew a .dUcharge of artilleiy was made.
The remainder of the day was devoted
to pm poses of festivity, and at nitht
there was a pretty general illnmina
lion.

Jas. II. Mercer states that indiges-
tion prepares every one for dixcie,but-giiarantct- a

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablftt
to cure all forms of indigestion.

Atk James H. Mercer about Acker's
Blood Elixir, tho only preparation
guaranteed to cleanso the blond and
remove all ehroniu diseases.

Boarding? Stable.
Having recently leaded the Ex

change Hotel Stable, I am now run
mng it as a boarding, exchange and
Hotel stable. 1 can oiler owueis the

ery best accommodation' for their
hoists. My loose boxes and single
stalls forbnaidcis are laiuo and in
good condition, my prices teasonable,
1 thall nlways buv a good horse when
the ptieeis suitable, and intend to
keep such on hand for sale, either sin-

gle drivers or matched pairs. Pel sons
in distant parts of tho country can
send their horses to bo prepared for the
raaikct. Hie drives are good 111 all di
reeiions from my stablo door, so that
those coming hero with fine horses
needing daily exercise can have the
advantage of tho best roads to jog
them upon. Iho h.xehango Hotel Sta
bio is so situated as to exclude objec-
tionable pei sous, who not (infrequent.
ly interfere with sales. 1 shall be
pleased to communicate with any gen
tlemen from tho country who may be
coming to this place with horses for
sale. By permission I reter you to W.
R. Tubbs, Proprietor of Exchange Ho
tel.

nor7-3- UIo oniHburir, I"a.

-- SIANUKACTl'HEIt Ol', AND- -

Wholcsalc and Retail
-- DKALEIt IN

oo

And Proprietor of KlooinBburg Laundry

MAIN STREET, DENTLER BLOCK.

Solo npcut for Davis French Dyo Works.
l or iiomiuy 1 nuic, can ami see tlio .Motli.
er Hubbard bangs, and Langtry front
pieces, l ino waves a specialty.

decS

BLOOMsBURU PLANING MILL

Tha tinderstcned hnvlnc nut hla Hlanlni? M
on itallroid street, In nr3t-cia- condition, la pre
(Jiviou iuuu ii aiuutt ui wurft iu ma uuu.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

lurnisaetkat reasonable prlceu. All lumber uaod
is wen h'jwsuuwu uaa uouo dih iuea workmen
aiuvuifiujruu)

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
fUmlsaed on application, nana and specinca

UIIARL.ES KIIUO,
(lloouisbiirg, ln

I.ihxI rr Aii.-.ilt- . tll lit 300 per
Miu. mmJhllliiKtMirJi,iiilt, Miliary.
r'AMiu ...itl Iirrul vr IttM lie oil Ut l urfd
ft r.i iu J, i'. Jlrt ur.lj tV I'., 1'bii.ujeij'Ma.

martS-l- aid

"I MnvcBufTerctt!"
With every dltenso Imnglnoblc for the

lat three years. Our
Druggists, T. J, Anderson, recommend,

log
"Hop Hitters" to me,
1 Used two bottles I

I am entirely cured, nnd heartily rcconi.
mend Hop Hitters to every one. .T. I). Wal-
ker, Uiickner, Mo.

I write this ns a
Token of tho great approbation I have

of your Hop
Hitters. 1 was sniicWd

With Inflammatory rheumatism
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to
do mo nny

Good ' JrlciHwo Lottlcso( vour Hon
nlu.( nnd tn my 8rl)r!,o I am as wen 10

. 1 noj

tts and"
Valuable meillelno
Anyone I wishing to know moro

au.oul y c".ro 7
Can lenrn by nildresslnir me. K. M.
Williams, 1103 IGUi street, Washington,

D.C.
1 consider your

Kemedy the bcit remedy la cxlstcaco
For Indigestion, kidney

amiMnfnf
"And nervous debility. I have just"
Heturned
"From the south in a fruitless search for

health, and llnd that your Bitters arc doing
mc more

Good I

Than anything else t

A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated I I I"
And scarcely nblo to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength I and
"Flesh I"
And hardly a day passes but what I am

complimented on my Improved appear-mic-

and It Is nil due !o Hop
Hitters t J. Wickliltc Jackson,

IVilminuton, Ilrl.

SJNono genuine without a hunch of green-Hop- s

on the white labcL Shun all tho vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their namo.

V. HAUTMANB.
xirnsssHTS tiik folidwinu

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
North American ot Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
lVnnsylvsnla, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. V.

uuens, 01 Lanuon.
orth British, of I.ondon.

oftieu ou JUncet sitoet, No. 5, MoomaburB.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS. PROPRIETOR

BL03M32UEQ, FA.
OPPOSITE COUItT HOUHtt.

arge nnd convenient sample rooms. Hath rooms
1 una com water, ana an modern conveniences

Send six cents for postage, nnd re-

ceive free, a costly box of goods which
will help you to more money right
away than ftnYthtnpHHnln thin world.

AH, ot either sex. succeed from llrst hour. The
Droaa roaa 10 loriuuo opens Deiore luo iworKers
absolutely sure. At once address. True Co.. Au
gusta, .Maine. Dec y

xm.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality ; and to .the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

ItaUt, by Mail, l'oitpatd:
DAILY, per Year - $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Addrtu, TUB SUN. Xne rrk City.

VIRGINIA FARMS
OF EVE11V HI.H, I'MOK AND Description.

OR SLE!SSf nlwara
SPECIAL

on hand.
IIAK- -

330 acre ltlver Farm, good brick house, near city,
3,5 0. sou Aero Kanu, with buildings near rail
oaa ana nver. si.uuu. umer Darsrains ni nnrncr

and lower prices. Catalogues free. New map olVa.
idc. MampsiaKeu. ji. i Hi jiixr.-- , itiuuuj.Juu, ,u.

a week at home. 15.00 outtlt tree. i'ay
sure. No risk. Capital not required.

Header. If vou want, business at which ner- -
Bonsoteltlur tei. vounir or old. can make

gre it pay all the tlino they work, with absoluta
cenuint, wnie lur panicumrs m 11. ji allktt
Co., Portland, Maine.

Deo2My

piRE INSURANCE.

;CIIUISTIAN F. KNAI'P, DLOOMBUUHO.PA,

HOME, OY N. Y.
.MKHCIIANTS', OF NEWARK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
HEADING, PA.

Theso old coKroRATiONB are well seasoned br
age and fike tested and hare never yet had a
loss settled by nny court ot law. Their assets aro
all Invested In solid bkcuuitibs are liable to the
hazard ot hkb only.

iDsses rkouptlx ana iiovestlt adjusted ana
paid as soon as determined by Ciikistun r.
KNirr, srxciiL Aoxkt and Aiuca riu Uloousbuxo,
Pa.

The people ot Columbia county should patron-Ir- e

the agency where losses 11 any kre settled and
paid by ono of ther own citizens.

rjlUMl-lfiliB!- !, tUll'l, 'Alll VEALirtu.

yAiNWitioirr & co.,

WHOLESALE QROCEItS,

Philadelphia
rKAU, SVltUPS, COPVEE, SUQAK, MOLAS8H8

kick, sriCKS.niOAHB SODA.tc, o

tt. corner Htcond and Arch strenw.

SETorders wi l ifcelt-- proinil aiterlln

CONSUMPTION.
1 hro a poiltWa romtd j for the above dUei bj III

uo thoQ.tjnrti of cweiol ttie wortt hlml mttii ot long
frUadLnnhTtt)ncurd. Inrttfil.tottronKUmrfaKti
nlurriecr,tlmt I wM wndTHO BOTTLES FBKE.

tpfftthf r with VA l.rABl-- TKEATI8K on thltdUeue
to bur u(T)rer. G(vnxpiPMutl r U midt

DR. T. X, , Hi rrl lit , w Tork

hot n a

ORNAMENTAL Wi FENCES.

OF CAST CU W'UOUUIIT IHOX.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

nnd

Public Grounds.

the several beautiful styles ot Fence manulaetured
vy me uuueruiicuuu.

For Iieauty and Durability thoy aro unsurpass
fid. tt up by experienced hands and warranted
toglr.satWaciloii.

Prices and spt'oimons of otliur do
signs .cut to nny adi1ri',
AJJress

s . m, mmn,
BI.00MSBCRG PA.

Mayx-t- f

A DESIHABLE

New Year's Gift

TO A FRIEND,

--WOULD BE

Tear sv"

FOR ONE YEAR.

$1.50AEAR,
In Advance.

-- IT IS THE

LARGEST

IT CONTAINS

MORE NEWS,

AST) IS THEREFORE THE

CHEAPEST
PAPER

IN THE COUNTY.

TO THOSE DESIRE

NEW YEAE

CARDS,
-- :o:-

--WE WOULD- -

CALL ATTENTION

TO OUR

TOOK,

Ws B a 7 c Them

In prices from

Two Cejs Upwos.

AT THE

C 0 L g M B I A H SfflEf

Ewoll & Bitlsaboadw.

for the norltlnir rlasi. Semi 10 rents for
pmUge, and wo will mall joarrre, a rornl
raluiDlebox of snmnlo trooiia tint win .nut.
VnU In thfl WAV nr mnklnir mnm mnnnv n n

few dars than you orcr thouiht possible at any
business. Capital not required. W will Martyou. A'ou can work nil thellmo or In uparo tlmonir, Tho workli universally adapted to both
oxea.younif and old. You can easily earn from

M cents to Worery cvcnlnff. That all who wantmay test tho Imslnesa, wo innltethli iinnnrnlled
ofTert to all that nro not welt natlsned we will sendtt to pay for tho trouble ot writing ua. Full pnril-culir-

directions, etc., pent free. Fortunes will bo
made by thoso wiionlfo their wholo tlmo to tho
work, tlrcat suecesa absolute!! Buro Don't delar.
Start now, Address ht:ston CO., rorlland.
.Maine.

AIJj KINDS OK JOll PRINTING j

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THIS OKFIOM

HOI
--FOR

XMAS HOLIDAYS
-- 0-

Tlic Place to Amy

TlicIBlacc to buy a Flue Suit.

The Place to buy S8oy9 Suits.

The plaice to buy Overcoats.

TIte Mmk m

AT

Pupta faofibias Mm
-- OF

DAVIID LOWlENBIffie.

T'llWI III I II I II I

ivu Kinds ot rrotluco taken in

OctM-liao- s

HO!
THE

n nice Overcoat.

Complete, mii
Low.

THE -

For the Celebrated Clilckering, Ivcrs &
I'ond, nnd Voso & Son Pianos. World-r-

nowncd Estey Org.ms, Violins, Aucordcons
and Sheet Music. Cclebiutcd White, New
High Arm Davis, New Home, Itoyal St.
John, and Light Hunnlng Domestic bewlng
Machines. Needles, oil and attachments
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

AmZI

oxe haniro lor finnils m,n..i

STUsTER.

GMAIN STREET,)

(0. B. EOBM1S,
DEALER IN

Foreign and! Momestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

EMM PAY STOllE.

DKAIiKR IN

UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CEfiTEIiL HOTEL

lleiul Pay Storo in tlio county. Having oi)enccl gcjval storo
I solicit a filinro of tho public patronngo,

IP- -

ft w SM

I Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

Ptilaclolphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Noithern Central

Railway.
- IWI

TIME TABLE.
lritfCct Nov. utli, 18S4. 'trains lcaicbun

burl.
KASTWAHD,

m.. Beii. nhoro Exnrcsa hlallv rrrnni
Kiinaari, tur jiai i isuurKI1,"-iiuiaiesiaiionH- .

...Umln..ng riillaclclplil.'iJ.up. in.; New 1 nrk .
B Mllll 111. ! 1IU1L111101V. 9.10 1. III. ! Wiibhlnglon
MMd ra.. coimfciinguiiiniiiueipiiiii lorall Sea
huoil wlnts. 'l'lirougli passeuger toach to
l'li;i.lii'iwia. .

i.vM. m. nay express
(d.111 txeett fcunaay),rur llarrlsburg and Interme-
dial stations, iirilvlng at P li 1 1 a do 1 p h 1 n
r. Bi. ! New York, 10.SO p. m. j lialthnore
T.so t m. I WitsliliiBtoii, MS p. in. Parlor ca
tluo'P W Phllatluliilila and passenger ruacUe
tliro'iiii 10 1 iiiiiicieiimiannu iiaiiiu oie.

8,1.1)1.111. WllHauispoit AecoiumoUallon (dally
for llfrlsburg 0.11a nil lnlrnnediuto stations, nrrlv
HiKiitil'liHadelpma 3 i s a. 111. s New York C.10 a. m
Meeill? car nuouiiiniodatlons enn liu seemed ut
luiiiwnrfor rtilladelpulaandNew Voik. 011 sun-da-

HlirougU tileepliii,' er will be run: on tins
train tl ml Nllllumsjyi 10 1'lUladelplita.PlillaUelphia
passcituscan raiiiutnlnsleepcruudlstinbed uutu

"
B.iuara. i.rio jinn many except .Monday

for larrlsburgr nnd Intermediate stations
nrihlng at l'liliartelpula T.soa. 111. New York
ll.S0a.'.i. ! llaltlmoioi.ioa. in. ; Washington, 8.5
a. m. ItrouKli fulin an Hecptutf cam are run en
tun tiiitt to I'lilluUplpliin, Imltln.oru and Washlnit.
ton,oWlllirou(li jiussicnBer couches to Philadel-
phia aijl Baltimore.

WliitTWAl D.

S.S0alm. i:r!o Jlnll (dally excent bundavl. fm
Krleanlil Intermediate mitloiis und uanandnt- -

uuaiuiinicrniL'ciintL' stat oun. Kocliesler. lliiin.
.UUUU.V'lS"" 1W1, ilU 111 UUKU I'UllUKin i'ai- -
ncdiar jud luisbonger coaches to Krlo and lioch-li- s
ester.

llXDress (dally excent Sundavi for
hfii mid Intel mediate Minions.

1.10 p. u. Matrxira Kxeiess (tlatlv excent sn,i- -
da))Iui Jviinu iiuil lnteiuiudlatCbiutious and

and Iniennedlato statloni,
ltoclicsltr, lluilalo and Madura mils with
throuKliusseiitrvr coachesto Kanu unit i uchester
UUUIIIIUTV.il iiiiuuitpuri.

r.s;o p. t'nat. Ltiie idallj except Sunduyiror
und hhnlru,

stailuns, Willi through
10 itcnooand Watklns.

O.'J) a. mail lorltenovo and lnterme-dlat- e
fctallons.

TllKOuluTllAIMS FOK hU.NDUlty FliOM THE
ISASTA.NUSOL'TII.

Sumlay1, mail loaves l'lilladelplila 4.30 a. 111.,
llarrbnuri.tu arilvlnsatbuubury u.aia.ni.wlthlluougn slieplntr car 110111 Phliauelimu to

.Sena lunresH leaves I'klladelplna 4.30 a. in.
dally, llultlsburtj, 4.1H a. uu dally except Sunday
anhlng at huubury u M. a. 111.

.,.,,', . Nhifara llxpi ess leaves
l'lilUdclfiaU, 7.40 a. 111. ; Uallhaoru T.30 a. in. (dally
except Sunday nrrUlug al Miiibury, i.iu p. in.,
Mlta lliroiBli car fioin Philadelphia
ami tlirouuli pajteent'er eoachea from Philadel-
phia anil LUtlmu re.

Fast IJnole.ivea Jfew York 8.00 a. in. :
; Waslilugtoii, U 40 a. in. ; Haiti-moi- e,

10.31 a. m., tclally exiqit suudiiy) .iiilvlng a
suabury. wii.m with throuitu pjosenirer
coaches Iroai and liab inioic.

trio Mali leuv ea Kow oikHuOp. ui. i Phlladel-ph-
ll.sou. 111. ; Wnshlngtou, lu.(.o p. in. : Haiti

uioie, ll.iip. 111., (clallyexu'pi miud.u) nrilvUii;
at buubury. 5.I& a. 111., nun tliiough milii.au
Sleeping cars from l'lilladelplila, Wusiihujlon and
lialiluioroaia tUrout'h iiasseuirer coaches Iioni
Philadelphia.

NI'MU'Kl UAXI.I.TON A: WIl.KESIIAUUK
I(.II,IIIIA1 A.NII MIKTII AMI WJWT

ltltA7CH I!A 1A AY.
(Dally except Siuuday.)

Wllkesuarre Mull lean's hunliurv mnon. m..
drmingul llioom Ferry 11.87 a. 111., wiikes-ban- e

Expicss Ilikt, leaves Sunbuiv a.!i.i 11. m..
at liiuora l'oiTy o.aop.in., viike.i)uiieii.uMp. m.

wunbnry ,MM1 luuvkaMllLesbarru 1U.3. a.iu.ariiv-loir-
Uloom Ferry ism p. in.,hunbury 13.M p. in.litpnusMOst leaves lillkes barro a.45p. m.,

rhlhitatlllotiin l.'erry 4.15p.m., bunburysao

ciu&Hrfair, J. II. WOOD,
iicii. .iiuutiex . (len. Piussengcr Agent

HEAD1NU 1:0Al)

AlikAMljOAJ KM'J UF PASbEiNG fc'Jt
TJtAINB.

2'ov. 10, 1881

TKIIM.1 VK HUF8RT A3 rOLLOWS(SCNbAT
KAOiIi'TaD,

for Mo Vrlc.llilla1clpMa,neadlng,Pottsvilj
Tsruanua, ici, 11,57 n.i:i

I'or Uatawl.nu.. 11,81 a. in. 0.18 and D.wp. ra.
ForttUlUuuport,c,5ilio.45a.ia.ttna4,iia p. m
i'ur U'lsbu'r(r and bunbury, 4.00 p. in.

nullum nl'eKii'. uKim as iulia. (doir
nsctrrtu.)

LomaNow i'orii, via. Taniaqua 8,u. m. .uiu
vl.i. liouod Uroo'x Home 1,49 a. la.

Uuvcl'Utludulpliia, t,M. iu.
Leato KcadlQt-- , ii,u a. m 'ui utvliu., iv 84 i. i'

HUOTmuuUH, 1.41 p. m.
U'sic cuawtsua, s(so 10.50 a. ta. und 4,00 p.m.

Leave ullllHtntipori. 9.10 a.ln, 4.05 and 8.40 p. in.hcaiekuiibury i.nip. m.
" lA'Hlsburtr4.11p.in.

Pcmnfura to an1 troin I'nlla lelphla ko throuh
Mtnoutclianire or cars,

J. B. WOOTTBri,
enoral Manager

CU. Hancock.(leneral Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Jaa.10 ivsi tr.

jy:UVAttE, LACKAWANNA AND

WHSTEllN HAlLltOAI).

IlI.OOMSBUIiG DIVISION.
XOHTIl. STATIONS. F0UTI1.

1. 111. p.m. ruin. 1. m
00 1 80 ...Feranton.... 5 60 0 4U 2 10

8(4 121 U It) ....licllmic...Hii 11 II 14 ..Toylorvllle.. n 01 0 co a mi
8 4J 1 II 11 OU . Lackawanna,. U VI U 67 2 M
8 HI 1 111 N .M ....Huston 0 II 10 01 !! 4(1
h 87 13 57 H M .Wen I'lllbton. tt li 10 oj a si
8 K i H ts, ...Njoinliu,',. . U 118 10 14 5(1
8 II Hi 41 H 431) ..Miillbj 0 ui 10 17 a no
8 U - II 8 1.0 ....lit lilll'tt u sin 10 so s m
8 OS 11 10 k as . . . Klnssliii 1) W 10 25 t 08
8 08 li tt H US ...ivin'bion li 48 lu Sii i C6
8 01 11 ill s no j'lyineuih June U Ml 10 20 3 11
7 6'J U M .. .ruiuouin..,. H U 10 HI 3 13
7 M U M UI ...,Aoudule. . 7 tU 10 87 3 UU
7 (0 11 IS S 17 .. Kautlcoke. .. 7 03 10 41 3 '.'4
7 4113 01 8 IO Uuiilock's cieek 7 12 10 4 3 SI
7 10 II SS r &s . KlilctslUnny,. 7 SI 10 t'J 3 43
7 18 I! 4J 7 47 . iiick'a lerry 7 47 11 10 3 37
7 II 11 13 1 41 . .lleaclillaveii.. 7 3.1 11 16 4 UI
7 05 II SI I ai liemlck.,.. K UI II t8 4 10
C 58 11 tt 7 17 .Hilar Creek, 8 (Ml 11 84 4 Hi
0 SI 11 18 7 S3 ..Willow (iioe.. 8 10 11 U7 4 IV
0 60 11 13 7 IV ...uu mage. 8 14 11 40 4 23
6 44 11 08 1 11 ..Kfepy H SI 11 40 4 1,0
6 llll 11 01 7 03 .llloomsburi; ... 8 118 11 32 4 33
0 80 10 5il r.uu .. miner t 8 HI 11 31 1 43
6 SS 10 II 0 64 catawla luldse 8 SO 12 02 4 47
OW 083 .. ... a , ,'ililllllU. , , , 8 35 12 20 5 OS
ll 00 10 88 11 u ....Cholatky ... I) Ov 12 SS 5 12
5 55 10 31 u USI . ... cauicron. U II 12 32 b lb
3 40 10 10 ii 10 NorthumherlanU U 20 12 30 B SO
p 111. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p. in

V. I'. IIAIJTEAI), tsupt.
Bupertntcndent'a olllce, bcranton, Feb, ut, 1802- -

JAMES HEILL"V,

Toixsorinl Artist,
o;imat tils old stand under exchange

(lul'KUand baa an usual a FJHHT-GLA8-

BAKUEKSIlOl'. ITe respectfully solicits the
patron jj othla oldcustorotraand ol the pibllo
ifciicraujr, lulyn,'5o-t- t

aoikcv or

WILEY ltUSSKLIVH

1. anon 81VIK1 T00L8

M ACHINERY.
Head (jaurtera torIron, btetLllorkesh oca

Nulls aud Wuu'on
linkers' and lljack;
Hiiiltlia' buppllea.
lurael llltleuUender,

Store i Warerooma
Jiva FrunklDAe.,alsq
Jwureroomal 1 Frni.-- .

Ml 'il ; j, i"i au lea ten--
V V 0..VV,,

WW SCItANTON YA.
rafiy SJ3 ly


